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By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, August
'

. ETTERS from London continue to be of Interest to the many friends
, I here of the travelers marooned over there. ,

I Mr. George II. Kelly, who, with Mr. Kelly, has been In London
for several weeks, has written her Omaha relatives and friends

telling them of her experiences since war was declared. She writes:
"We are In London, safe and comfortable, but there is a feeling of

uncertainty hanging over us, for we do not know when we will be able to

Irate here. Of course, wc are In the safest place this side of home so far,
but we do not know If It will continue. We hope to sail on the 18th, but
the ship may be taken off. Mrs. Klnsler, Ruth, and Miss Munchboff sail
the 14th.

"We are having great timeB; there was a meeting of Americans at
the' Waldorf hotel yesterday, and you should have seen the crowd. Paris
was In such an uproar that we to London.

,i -- Ws are at the Hotel Metropole,' which Is crowded with Americans,

and cots have been put up In the drawing rooms. Excitement runs high

and every little while crowds go by, singing and cheering, waving flags

and marching to Trafalgar Square, where there Is always a crowd. Last
evening we, too, followed the populace to the palace. They sang and
cheered until the Xing, queen and crown prince appeared and bowed and

wared to the people, who then went a ay perfectly satisfied and every-

thing orderly. It is wonderful to see how some things are done over here,

and how differently It would be at home. We will be mighty glad to
-- touch American soli again, and we have reached the poln where we would

go first, second or third class, or even steerage, I believe, Just to get

across."

Seymour Lake Country Club.
mm Jnim I rlnn entertained at her cot

Use, when ths following uct were

parent;
AfcurianlAB Meedamea

H I. Adams, Howard raid,
Iavid C. Itodds, C. M. Bklntier,
Churl Olffa, W. A. Chain.
Walter Rllxt. T, I Com ha,
A. S. Mldlam. R B. Wrla-M- .

GeorSa Jonea, J. M. Van Keuren,
K. 1 DeLanney, B.avema of
M. V. Brown, Randolph, Neb.;
U. A. Deljmnejr Hurry Holey

of Fpaldlng, of Philadelphia.
John Mark,u... i 'WmAA a' 1 .rim A netlcl

Mr. and Mr. D. C. Doddi entertained
at dinner Tuesday evenlnf when covara
war laid for:

Xtlwa
Eether Ra son, Theo Oerard.
J..irll Ely.

Measra- .- Messrs -
Emerson Dodd. 1L W. Morrow.

Mr, and Mm A. C. Rawaon.
Mr. and Mr, theater Morgan,

- Air. and Mra. O. L. Hart.
" Mr. Jamea Corr waa hostees at a lunch-wo- n

for th Metered I club Wednesday.

The decoration were In tha club color,
yellow and white, with golden rod aa a
centerpiece and placa card to harmonlae.
The gueat were:

Meitdamr Meadamea
' Oiarlea Grande n, It P. Kerr.
fjecrae Adwera, I. l.ovett.
Paul Meyer, frank Hiirlchart,
Ueorga Ketbler. .1. H. Parratt.
Adolph Hennlng Chittenden

of Council Bluff, of Bloux City.
Jpmealorr.

Mlaa K. r. Worley.
-- Mr. and Mra. Walter Bllxt have been
houaa guaata at th T. U Comba Cottag
thta week.-

Mr. George Jonea has had Mr. Angus
a a hojiaa guest thla weak. .

At Carter Lake Club.
Tha Carter Swimming et had

luncheon at the clubhouae Wednesday,
following wh'ch tha afternoon waa apent
Jr. bowling. Mra. J. A. Freelnnd team
won the hlah cor. Tha gueata of the
oJub were Mra. A. T. Rpriniter of Chicago
ami Miaa Thelma Martin of Creco. Neb.
The membera present Included:
"Mcudamea Mends mra .

John Mattern. Otto I. I'urdy.
J. I.. hlllll'BOII, ai ! M. jimnaun,
'. H.T. Hlcpcn. George Victor,

U"i t. C'attln, l N M. Haaaett,
t:. A. c, tliveen, W. l. Krk.
J. K. limli k, Charles V. Meyer,
XX O. Merman. 'ol i. Golddtrom,

) K Maloney, A. W. Fitxalmon,
W, H. I 'orrani e. Alex Jete,
M. I Vnderaood, V. I. Rice.
J. A. t rerland.

In the evening the member jf tha
arter Lake Swimming club entertained

their huabamla at dinner. Tlioae preient
were;

Mr. and Mra. Carl M. Johnaon.
Mr. and Mra. W. II, Dorrame.

wMr. and Mr. William II. Gould.
Mr. and Mra. TC. Forest Brallcy.
Mr. and Air. Alex Jete.
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Cattln.
Mr. and Mra, J. A. Frreland.
Mr. and Mra. dim Purdy.

' Mra." R. O. Blerman.
, Mi,a luule M. Walah- -

Mia Thelma Martin.
, Othra entertaining at dinner were H. B.

W httehouae, who had four Joseph
I.ucena. two: Mlaa Kill beth Zimmerman,
four; and Sol B. Uoldstrom, five.

Pleaiurei Fait.
Th atria of Bradatreet's company had

a picnic eupper at Miller park Tuesday
, Igventng. Tha time waa apent taking pic
Jura, playing game and alngtng. Thoe
present were.

Ji. Mlnees-1- - Mlnaes
""'"Irpvler, I.Oe,
.'.Woodruff, ' Connors,
Cannaugk, Walsh,
Cook, 0. Aneer,
Havie. Pteraon,
'"etera. B. Anaer, I

.Brown. Peteiaon,
Colton, I

.Mn. Baker. '

...Mr. and Mr. Atnoa Olaen of Counrll
. B'uff entertained at dinner at Maurrr a

afe. tn honor of their gueata, Mr. P. F. I

Irelhua and Mi. C, 8. Klfe.

Omaha Suffrage Meeting. !

' iuri J. Quinoy waa the principal
.speaker at a tea given by the Omaha Huf- -

frag aaaoclution at the home of Mra. I

ierbrt McCoy Wedneaday afternoon, j

Mr. i'ilnby dwelt on the mlatake ta

had ma f In the paat and urged
- them to atudy poilcal t'iioiny In order

to b better Informed on tond'tlona of the
4lmea. - Mr. George Covell aleo epoke
anl refuted the "free loa" arcuaatlon
ugalnat the uffialcta. made by the anil.
Miaa Helen McCoy read a paper on "Puf-fraj- a

at Wellerfcy College." Four nw
--member werv enrolled tn the ociety.

-

.Lnncheoa for Visitor.

.'-
V Kit twin &tlvr of Kel Omng. N. J.. '
.who la the gurat of M ii Carolina Cong-don- .

Covera were laid for
j

Misses ' Mlkses
Ksllrf-rin- e Sliver, Caroline Congdon,- EJiaahetn Consdon. Mary burkle).
lofepMR Ctinsdon,

Meadarnt--- J. M' ad a nice
M Harding. Arthur e. Roger.

earnuel Rte. Jr.,

Summer Plans.
., Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Hamilton left Tues-
day, evening for northern Mumraota,
where they !! apend flv moras.

Pf turning from Eu:pe.
Otpaha paaaensers aha a lied on lbs i

20, 1914

hurried

their way to Vienna and were In Pari
when war waa declared.

Dr. and Mra. A. V. Jonaa, who have
been In Europe for tha ummer, are ex-

pected to land Saturday at Montreal.
They atled on tha Baltic.

At Fontenelle Park.
Maater Bert Falrbrother la apendlng the

a u miner with hla grandparent. Mr. and
Mr. J. H. Butler, 43H Amca avenue,
while hla parenta are laklng an extended
trip through California.

Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Butler. 4318

A me avenue, ara expected home thla
week from Chicago, where they have been
visiting for aeveral weeka.

Mr. and Mr. Frank McFadden expect
to apend Sunday at Lincoln, vlaltlng with
Mr. McFadden' parent before they go to
Oklahoma for a few weeka' stay.

House Party.
Mra. Nancy J. Moore la entertaining a

home paity at her home, the gueata In-

cluding Mia Emma hllrabeth Waite of
Prattle, Waah.; Mlaa Ada Charlton of
Peoria, III., and Mra. Ida M. Rola of
Mlnneapolla, Minn. They will remain
aaveral week and will be entertained ex-
tensively d irlng their itay.

Nieman-Middleto- n Wedding;.
The marriage if Mlaa Anna Middleton

and Mr. Fred P. Nleman took place
Wtdnraday afternon at 4 o'clock at
the partonas of tha Dundee Preaby- -

jtortan church, tha IUv. a. E. Flaher of
ficiating. Tha young couple left for
Kaneaa City Immediately following th
ceremony, ant will be at home at tha
Roland apartment after September 1.

With the Visitor:
Mia Zoe UatKarat Helma of Columbua,

Neb.. I iendlng a ek in Omaha with
relative.

In and Outof the Bee Hire.
Mr. Frederick W. Clarke and daughter.

Mlaa Katherlne Davenport, who have
bjen apendlng the lust month at Weller,
Colo., and Colorado Hprlng. will return
home Saturday. Mlaa Davenport lll
leav September 10 for Hyracuae, N. Y.,

her h will continue her aludle in
mimic at tha Syracuae unlveraity. Bhe
will reside whl there at the Gamma Phi
Beta chapter house.

Mr. and Mr. Charlea F. Weller, who
have been apendlng the aummer in Colo-
rado, will irturn September 1.

Mr. and Mra. flamuel 8terrltt of Oro-vlll- r,

Waah., with their llttl daughter.
Geraldlne, are vlaiV.ng for a few day at
tha home ( Mra. HterrlU uncle, lexter
I- - Thomas.

Mr. Minnie Ha Ma ORellly and daugh-
ter. Arduth. are touring Coolradn, CtaK
and other weatern point and expect to
be a y for an indefinite length of time.

Mrs..C.-- Altatadt la vlaltlng In Chi-
cago, New Tork and Montreal and will
be gone for aeveral week.

Dr. and Mrs. dust a v llahn have re-

turned from a month's vie It at Rlkhart
Lake. Wia.

Mr. and Mr. Edward T. Hcyden and
children have returned from a trip to
Lake Jefferson, Minn. ,

Mra. Jerome Magee la expected Sep-

tember I. and will dia.nantle her horn
before returning to Montana for th

Inter. ' Mra. Herman Kountxe la ex-

pected the middle of 8 ptember and will
o- - upy the Mage home.

Mra. Daniel Kle'.n ha gone to Chicago
to attend th med.llng of her nephew.
Mr. Joaeph Newman and Mlaa Corrlnn
8 ngr. which will be celebrated Sunday

jat th filar k atone hotel. Rabbi Hirst
officiating.

Mlaa Helen Newman haa returned to
her home In letrolt after a two weeka'
vlalt with M'aa Berna Bernateln.

Rabbi Louis Kopald
Sails from Havre

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Kopald are In receipt
of two rablegrama front thir aon, Rabhl
lxula Kopald, He aalled from Havre
Friday, Auuat H. on the atcamahip
Fram-e- . which ia expected to land at Near
York In a few day.

lad.aealtoa and 1 nnatloattnn.
"About five yeara ago I began taking

Chambarlaln'a Tableta att. r anrfeHn
'from Indlgeatton and conatlpation tor

wl,nout .Bythltl, ,
!.,.. Chamberlain. Tablet, helped m. wt
;onv and by using them for evoral week

I aa. cured of the complaint," w'rltoj
Mra. Mary E, McMulln, Thalps. N. T.
Kor sale by all dtalera. Advertisement

YOUNG GIRL TAKES LONG

SWIMJN CARTER LAKE

Miaa Blanch Swsin, aged It yeara. 19X
North Twenly-eecnn- d (treet. performed
a remarkable swimming feat at tha Mu-
nicipal bathing beach, when alie am am
across Carter lake and back, a distance
of threa-quartar- a of a mil, fhe aa ac-
companied by a boat ao that In caa of
muscular tramp ah could b rcued.

n fganlic laat Irnni Knlenjare ' a Tarnld Llr
, Mr. and Mrs. Joha R. W abater. Mr. andigivss a ealUw complexion. Tax Dr.

irs J P. v abater and Dra. J. M Shr- - King's New Uf Pills and rid th system
mta. Ueorg A. Slevepa, Frank M. Cob-- j of impurities. Lock healthy. Jtc. All
Wo and W. H. Anderson, They were va I ttruggistaV Advertisement

Till-- : BKK: OMAHA. FHIDAV. AUGl'ST 21. 1014.

LEW WRITES FROM LONDON

South Omaha Man Tells of Bush to
Get Out of War Zone.

EXCHANGE DISCOUNTS HIGH

Amerlraa and All Vnrr latnera Find
It Hnrd to Get Moner of Varl- -

Max H. Levy writes the following
letter to hla parenta, Mr. and

Mra. J, If. Levy of Fouth Omaha, from
London, under date of Auguat S:

"Am atopplng at a hotel on Bouthamp-tn- n

road. I waa at Cologne when I flrat
heard of tha aar and made for Amater-da-

at once. You never aaw auch n ruah
and cruah In all your life. F.vrryona waa
trying to get out of Germany and all were
making for- - London. People . with flrat
claaa ticket rode third class, and those
with third class tickets rode first clae.

"There or any number of strsnded
Americans here, althout money. I my-

self never have more than four ahllllnga
In my pocket. The banks are all closed
and I can't' reallT a cent on my letter of
credit until Friday.

"A committee haa been organised to
take care of the Americans and aome
American syndicate haa purchased a boat
and Is selling pannage on tier at $T.OO each

I.Bails In London.
"I landed In London without a cent of

T'ngllsh mtmey. The batiks were closed
for four dsys In order to get hold of ready
money. I had French, Germsn, Austrian
Dutch and Swiss money on m but none
was accepted unlesa at a large discount of
W per cent or more. I had to have some
money to buy food so I went Into th
first shop I came across, threw down a

note and got 6 shillings on It and
t shillings on a silver coin. I am,
however, more fortunate than a lot of
other Americans. There are many here
who only have what clothea they have on
their backe. Most alt their bagage Is
lying somewhere along the road and prob
ably will stay ther until the war Is over.

In Amsterdam One Oaf,
"Before leaving for London, I atayed in

Amsterdam one day got In there and got
out a quickly a I Could. I managed to
reach the Hook of Holland, a port owned
by the Great Kaatem Railway company
of Rngland, who also maintain a boat ser
vice. When I reached there, they mould
not let me on the boat, but I waa f'nally
able to got passage. Then they would not
let ma get off to get my baggage, so I
hired a man to get my two grips on the
boat, a dlstsnce of or 30 feet, for which
I paid him three gulden.

"I met aoms Englishmen on th train
coming here and came along wlth tham
to th Bonnlngton hotel on Southampton
road. I tried to cable you Immediately
but was unable to do so."

Omahans .Will Visit
Tractor Show Friday

A large party of Commercial club and
membera and ether Omaha

boosters will leav hero this noon tt
vlalt th big tractor ahow at Fremont
Many other Omahana plan to go out by
train. Nearness to Omaha and good roads
and train servlo help to make a' speedy
visit to the exhibit possible for busy men.

Newa of the extent and attractlvcnesa
of th tractor ahow haa already spread
over th state and every farmer and busi
ness man who possibly can spar the
time la planning to see It. Saturday la tha
last day. - -
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Mrs. Nye Dies at
Home in Fremont

Mra. Caroline Nye, aged 81 years, widow
of the late Theron Nye, of th

Grain company of Fremont,
died at hr home there at an early hour.
Sh tied been critically III for some time.

Mrs. Nye wss one of Uie first settlers
In Fremont, coming In the spring of 1.'.
Surviving the deceased Is one son, Rsy
Nye, at Fremont.

NEWTONS ESCAPE FROM LIEGE

Omaha Party in Besieged City When
War Broke Out Oeti to Paris.

ESCORTED BY A WARSHIP

Sir. and Mra. A. A. TTjIele Bark from
Battler Knar. After an' Interval

lag Trial AerrMa the A

Ocean.

Liege, the great bone of contention
among the warring forces In Belgium,
wss the location-o- f Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Newton and two children of Omaha,
when hostilities commenced ther. They
nonaged to ea-a- pe to Paris and finally
went up to Copenhagen safely.

Although Mr. Newton Is president of
I task Ins Bros., & Co., of this , city, and
had plenty of travelers' checks when
the war broke out, he waa forced to send
a frantic cable appeal for funds to hi
brother at Sioux City. He had been
suffering for lack of gold, as hla paper
,was unacceptable In the war xone.

The Newton party went abroad thla
ai'mmer, and planned to stay a year
and 'a half. The troublesome Balkans
.were on their itinerary, but they had not
gone that far when the war broke out
They ara expected home as soon as pos-
sible.

Coavore tir Warsaln.
Convoyed by a British warship almost

all the way across the Atlantic waa the
experience of Mr. and Mra. A. A. Thiele
of Omaha, who hav reached horn from
Europe. Mr. Thiele is a master mechanic
at the amelting works.

"Kvery night th warship would come
up close to our boat, the Whit Star
Arabic," Mr. Thiele says. "Th paaaen-ger- a

were kept In almoat total Ignorance
of the aituation, but we figured out that
something might happen any time. The
battleahip, on guard close to us, a dis-

connected ' wireless apparatus, covered
lights and the efforts of our boat to make
a record race to Boston, all Indicated that
war condltiona existed."

Ferelan Mall Arrives.
Iettere from Sweden and Denmark were

received In th Omaha mall Wednesday,
and have been delivered to homes in the
city. It Is expected that th lntters will
bring relief to many Omahana who have
relatives and frlenda In those two coun-
tries. The mall cam over on a Canadian
liner and passed through th international
postotf Ice at Niagara Falls.

NEGRO WOMEN'S DINNER
.. REALIZES A TIDY SUM

Th Negro Woman's Christian associa-
tion realised ISO as a result of their elec-
tion day dinner Tuesday. Tiie proceeds
wilt go toward th Home for Aged Ne-

groes, which wltl b opened September B

at Thirtieth and Pinkney streets. Mrs.
J. H. Smith la president of th association
and Mrs, R. H. Lawrie was In charge of
the dinner.

I, '
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DEAF H0LDINGJ9NYENT10N

Nebraska State Asociation Welcomed
to Omaha by Dahlman.

RECEPTION FOR TILTS EVENING

All Mate In Omnha and vicinity
Will Be Repel red at a fiat her

In to Be Held at the
Heme Hotel.

A hen . Mayor Jamea C. Pahlmsn st
Hotel Rome formally opened the sixth
triennial convention of the Nebraska

state association f"r the advancement of
the rleaf, none of tha fifty or more dele-gnt-

could hear his speech. But Miss
R il til Comp of this city was on hand to
translate the mayor's remarks into the
sign language, so that when he had
finished speaking, the association mem-
bers fully realised that Omaha' welcomes
them. .

President J. W. Soi-el- l of Omsha pre-
sided at the opening session, with Secre-
tary Waldo H. Rothert, also of Omaha,
In charge of the registration of delegates,
all of whom received Omaha key badges
with white ribbons, to wear until the
convention adjourns Saturday.

Rev. J. H. Cloud of St. Louis, delivered
th Invocation In the sign language,
which was used exclusively throughout
the day's' sessions, excepting by the
mayor. Charles Marshall of. Omaha re-

sponded to the mayor's address, and ad-

dresses were also made by Rev. ' Dr.
Cloud, J. Howard of Dulnth, Minn., and
Dr. J. !?. Long of Council Muff. Ia.

F. W. Booth of Omaha, superintendent
of the' Nebraska School for the Deaf,
made one of the principal apeechea of
the morning, and Prof. L. A. Divine of
Vancover, Wash., was the principal
afternoon speaker.

VISITING NURSES' TO HAVE

TAG DAY NEXT MONTH

"Tag day," for the benefit' of tiie Visit-
ing Nurse association, will be observed
Wednesday, September 9. This decision
waa reached at a meeting of the board
of directors held Wednesday. Announce-
ment of further plans and committees
will be made later.

BOYS' DREADFUL

TORTURE

Itched So They Couldn't Sleep. Cure
by Itewinol Cost Only $1.50. .

Chicago, 111., April 25, 1B14: "My two
boys' were troubled with little red pimples
on their hands and face. The larger they
got the more they itched. It got so bad
they couldn't aleep.at night. L bad to
tie mittens on their hands to. keep them
from digging holes In. their faces. I tried

jail kinds of ointments, but it always got
worse, i sent lor Kcsinoi ointment and
Reslnol Soap. . The second application
felieved them, and they had their first
night's rest in three months. I used two
60o ' jars of Reslnol Ointment and two
cakes of Reslnol Soap and the cure waa
complete. Not a speck haa appeared on
their akin since." (Signed) Wm. Marker,
71$ Willow St. -

: Every druggist sells Reslnol Ointment
and Reslnol Sosp For trial free, write
to Dept Sl-- Reslnol, Baltimore.
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IS
And it's the brand of many men
who would go without beer if
they couldn't get

Fabst
B

SKIN

The Beer of Quality
It has a mild rich goodness, a just rijjht v

flavor that makes a man feel it is
brewed to suit his individual taste.

The Pabst Company
Telephone Douglas 79

1307 Leavenworth Omaha, Nebr.

r--
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II. 0. Claflin Stock Salo

r-- nn

In t- h-

im ;,. -- ;.,:,-
Scarcely a department throughout this big

store but what is offering . specials in mcr-chandi- se

you need right now at pricings you
will find it hard to duplicate.

Phenomenal Clearance Bargains Fri-

day from the II. D. Claflin Stock
Laces, Embroideries, Hand Bags, Neckwear priced

for clearance at a small part of real worth.
LacesIncluding . Vals., Torchons, Venice, Camisoles,

etc., in bands, insertings, galoons, allovers and flounc-ing- s;

great bargains at 2c,-3Vfec- 5c, 10c, 12VC Up.
Embroideries, including; 'many- - beautiful lines of allovers. demlflounrlngs. corset covers,- - Inserting and edges on sale Thursdsyat 2?. 3Ht. 5. 7W, Ot d 25Hand Bas, both silk and leather , Party Caaeag, made to sell atto $3.00 values. .. .51.00 I $1.60, your choice SI.00Ladies' Neckwear, a splendid' assortment of styles, 10c to 60c va-
lue. - 5S lOt. 15a and

DOMESTIC R00L1 CLOT HI HQ SALE
Two Bays-Fri- day and Saturday

Boys' $3.00 Suits $1.95 Well made knickerbockcr suits,
Norfolk style, all ages from 6 to 17 years, at. ... . .$1.05

Boys' 50c aid 75c Knickers' 39c Broken lines from our 2d
floor stock, all wool 39c

Boys' 39c Overalls With bibs, good heavy denim, all sizes
4 to 15 years; for two days .' ,21c

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Worsted Trousers $1.50 Good strong
made trousers, of fine woven worsted, dl dark colors, all
sizes ...v $1.50

Men's $10.00 and $12.00 Suits $5.00 Broken lines, most all
dark colors, only a limited number left; Fri. and Sat. $5.00

Framed Pictures Less Than Half
Nearly 1,000 Framed Pictures.

From the Bankrupt Stock of the Chicago Picture
Frame Works. Almost unlimited assortment of beauti-
ful subjects in frames worth in most cases more than
sale prices. ' '

.

Framed Pictures Made to Beautiful Pastel Pictures-s- ell
at $2.50 to $3.50; in Regular values to $4.50, in

ovals, panels, squares,' ia fine oval gilt frames, s.ize.
gilt, brown, black or oak 16x20, fine . subjects r on'
frames ....$1.00 sale at ..... ..."...$1.98

The greatest Picture Bargain Opportunity offered
buyers in Omaha in years. See them Friday.

SILK AIID WOOL DRESS GOODS SPECIALS
that should crowd the department from opening of our
doors for business Fri da v. Soe them.'
fl.OO Tub Silk 36 Inches wide,

suitable for waists and men's
shirts, at, yard ....... . .48

Vard Wide Tub Silks Made to
sell at 69c yard; wide and nar-
row stripes 28

All Silk Taffetas, Mesaalines and
I'rsu de Soles Black only: 36
Inches wide 78t

Big Showing of Newest Roman Stripe Silks Splendid as
sortment, special valuesyard 98c and $1.25

of of
and Fall

Six to
2, 3, 4,

Pillow

Knit Waist Inton Sulta, for boys
or girls, sizes 2 to 12 years,
60c values, at 25

Ladies' and Gauze Vests
12 He values, at 5

Itonipers and
all sizes 6 months to 7 years;
black sateen and colors, 60c val-
ues, at 25t"?

IjullrV Muslin Gowns, Skirts and
Suits, lace and

trimmed, worth to
$l.B0, at 98. 69. 49

Men's Bide Work Shirt
all sixes 14 to 17;

60c value 35t
Three for

$3
at,

4t-f- b. Be$l Kijh Grade
TotAlatr flaar for to, vtaa or eakaa
lv Dara beat- - cm-ai- l, uiamomi ,

Ijniox or laundry Quxn Whit
Laundry Soap 85o

4 lta. beat hand ' pirkart Navy Beana
for ...860

I lb, White or Yellow
for 1

Iba. rolled BreaJcfaat Oatmeal. 8
Peanut Butter, lb.... lilac

Atlvo Jell for deaaert; nothing like ft.
pas THa

IS-o- a. cana Con4enaed Milk. . . .Ti,
The beat Domestic Vermi-

celli or pkr. He
l.arK bottlea Woroeater Sauca.

t'ataup or Jlrklea, aiiaorted
kind, bottle S',0

( Iba. choice Japan .Sft
14 lba. beat Granulated Can 8uar SI
Golden bantoa Coffee, lb ,.8Sa
Hlrahey'a Hreakfaat Cocoa, lb SOo
r'aixy I'ncolored Japan, English

lireakftuft or hun Dried Japan Te u
equal to tea are ao.ld for tie.
to 70c; our price SSa

FATS

.

lard Wide' Jamestown Suitings
and Serge Nearly all .colors,
on sale, yard .... 2S

All Wool Serges 36 Inches wide,
good line of new fall shades;
snap at. yard . . ; 3g

AH Wool Granite Cloths 60
inches, wide, all colors, including
black, at, yard ...... ..88

Domestic Friday
'Men's and

I njon Suits, all sizes, worth to
$1.00. at 49

Men's Handkerchiefs Red," blue
or white, 10c values, 6 for 25

Men's Sample Shirts, made with
collars or without collars, plain
colors, neat stripes
percales, pongees and madras
good worth to $1.50

on sale Friday at 49
Boys' Blouae Waiats, with

collars black sateen, chambray
- and lined collar and '

cuffs, also button cuffs; plain
colors and stripes, 50c values

25

full width,heaw
fleeced, 29c val-

ues, yard. . .21c
H Per Sack, $1.18

" ro"7 auur, carton or
bulk. lb. S9Fancy Creamery Butter, lb .8oOood Dairy Table Butter, lb go

The beat atrictly fresh,t ut, per dosen 84o
Full Cream Wisconsin Cheea. lb. SO

Havden ara not controled bv the
Butter Trust. Try Hayden'a flrat. It

ti MAMI TOM
THal rXOYIJa

IS lbs. new potatoea to th pck..a6
II lba. fresh Apple to tha peck.
New Cabbaae. lb SS
'Red or Yellow Onlona, lb. H
4 bunrhea fresh Beeta or Carrota. .so
Freah Tunvlpa, per lb.: H
Lara-- a market baskets Cucumbera SS
Uarge market baaktt Rip Tomatoia

for "
Laraa market baaket Cantalopea . . 30o
Fancy Kweet Corn, per doaen, . . . .TVia
Fancy Ripe Temaloea. lb .SV,a

aehal bosaa faaer Bart-le- t,

Vaara fee aaaauaa Sl.74

IT

BEMtlAHT DAY III TIIE DOMESTIC ROOM
Over 10,000 yards of Kemnants all kinds

Goods, Prints, Outiug Flannels,.
Flannelettes, Ginghams, White Goods, Linens.

Big Tables at 25 507c Savings.
Table 1, Table Table Table Table 5, Table 6,

3V2c 5c , 8Hc 10c 12V2c
Towels, Sheett, Slips, Bd Spreads Greatly I'nderpriced.

UNDERWEAR SECTION,

Children's

Children's Creepers,

Combination em-
broidery

Amohkeag
guaranteed

perfect,
81.00

silver

values
each,

Dalbriggan

charobray,

assortment;

Table

Diamond Flour,

TBOSTABIV

Sum-
mer

7V2C

Housekeeping Linens
Specially Priced Friday

German
bleached unhem-rnn- d

Pattern
Cloths,

$1.98

Turkish Bath and
Linen Huek Tow-

els, values to 25c

each . .: . . .19c

Sicks

brat Cornrnrai
..

Macaroni,
Fparhettt.

Pure-Tomat-

Rice

that

IT TRY HAY

Room
Athletic

military

percales

Padding

ajuaranteed

WaaWnVa

Percales,

DEWS FIRST


